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prices

Burns, Oregon.
Schwartz & Budelm an,

Schwartz & Bu del man

SHOES AS YOU

And prices to match. We 
have the shoes that fit
your feet,==that give com= 
fort to your soles,==pleas= 
ingappearance and satis
factory wear. Let us show 
you our stock and tell our

For children we have some very at
tractive shoes in red, and many other 
styles. They are the latest, best ma
terial and perfect fitting.

We make a specialty of our SHOE 
DEPARTMENT.

JdThel Times-Jierald.
CU« U . . ____________
I.

XA* THS LARGEST CIRCULATION or 
ANY MEWSFAPEK IN THIS COUNTY.

ÌATCRU XY. JULY 27. 1931.

; Local News.

Ice cream freezer» at Geer A’ 
Cummins, all size».

Ladies rib vests at Miller A- 
Thompson’s.

Newt Lewis and wife, of Lawen. 
was visiting friends here this week i

Dr. Stanley, of Drewsey, was a] 
I visitor in the city the first of the 
week.

c

Plano! Plano! Piano!
Clark F reeman was in town from

Warm Springe Thursday.
Tuesd.iv was the hottest day of’

the season ro far. Regestering 95 town Tuesday buying 
degree» , *"

Young sagehen shooting now

Hammocks at G. W. Waters’.
The Royal Tailor», Mader 

Mechanic» in the art of Dress.
/ Bohn.—To Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Vanderpool, July 26, a baby girl.

Fresh fruit arriving daily at 
Waters’ Fruit and Produce store.

Screen doors and adjustable 
window screens ai Geer A- Cum
min».

A complete line of tinware, gran
ite and crockery just 
Waters’.

Ladies, you can get 
of Oxford tie» for $1 
<t Dalton’s.

Those who have tried 
say it is the best all round machine 
in the market.

J. D. Combs, of Canyon City, 
has been buy wig a good many cat
tle in this section.

T.adies it will pay you to see our 
oxford tie» before having elsewhere 
—Lunaburg & Dalton.

I carry no other binder twine 
than the pure manila The price 
ie all right. C H. Voegti.y.

The Burns Cash Grocery has just 
received a new lot of nice Ameri 
can. Cream and Liuiberger cheese,

Osborne mowers, the best ma
chine maae, and a full line of extras ' 
for same, always on hand. L.... 
and ee' prices.—Geer A Cummins.

The Acme mower is guarateed to 
be the best mower made and 
makers will be here to show 
they wil’ outrun any mower 
ever saw.—Geer & Cummins.

We are over stocked on ladies 
oxford ties and are going to close 
them out now while the season is 
on—Lunaburg 4 Dalton.

Binder twine, pure manila, Clo
ver l.eaf brand, at C. II. Voegtly’». 
Call and get prices on hundred 
pound lots, or less, before you buy.
.One man who has used a Plano 

mower for the past 6 years, and 
paid $4 50 for repail*, has bought 
another one for the coming season.

When you get a Jones Mower 
you get one that combines all the 
good points in every other kind 

I made, and more too. The cutter 
j bar can be lined lip with the sickle 
; and it has both pull and push bars.
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Call and see samples of our job 
printing.

Foil Sai i:—One lot ami two 
houses situated on B street, in
quire of Paul Locher.

We have cut the price in two on 
Ladies oxford ties—Lunaburg A 
Dalton.

Did you examine that Japanese 
matting at the furniture store? Wt 
have lots of it and a big assortment 
Prices right.— Burns Furniture Co

We have the Best stock of wall 
paner and Japanese matting ever 
brought from the railroad,—Burns 
Furniture Co.

Call at the furniture store and 
seethe new tapistry and lounge 
covering. Now is the time to 

Ider a new bed lounge or couch.
Tom Sagers has accepted the po

sition of culinary artist and com- 
! panion to the son of C. E. S. Woods 
I and have hied themselves to the 

Steins 
to re- I 8 
drives

good pair 
Lunaberg

the Plano

I snow capped regions of 
j mountain were they expect 
I main until cold weather 
them out.

Harvest Home Dinner.

The people of Lawen have made 
arrangements for a Harvest Home 
Dinner at Lawen school bouse, 
Sunday, August 4, 1901. The pro

Call 'sram for the day is as follows:

the 
you 
you

the old style Thomas 
just like your grand

It Is a Warm One, Too

Urna», Pkkiidknt and acting vahiiikh.
Il C I.ivknm, Vici: I'hkkipf.nt.

ROYAL TAILORING Can Be Worn By The Work 
man as Easily as it can be Worn by the Merchant 
or Banker.

I THE GOOD BOOK SAYS

sI
•»> JULY PRICE LIST Now in Effect And

Pick your cloth for any season. No limit of patterns to make s 
lections from. Those who can afford it will buy suits, overcoats ai 
pants. There are some who will order no less than six pair of trous
ers the sale is on and the goods will be gone before many days.

AXi) DRESS BE T LEK.

N. BROWN & SONS,
10:30 to 11 Bible reading.
11 to 12 Preaching service.
12 to 1 Dinner
1 to 2 Social season.
2 to 2:15 Song service.
2.15 to 2:45 Sermon for 

children.
3 to 4 Preaching service
Those living in the community ; <

come and bring your Bibles anil 
song books,and your dinner baskets 
well tilled. A special invitation is 
extended to ail strangers who may 
be in the community on that day 
All come and come early and enjoy 
a day of good things.

g
I
«

Teachers' Examination.

EXCLUSIVE

I',

IN ROYAL TAILORING.

Mrs Etta Dodson and daughter, j UHP(i (o run ¡(l ),ia boyhood
while your grand dad 

| may be dead, this bay rake is not 
Don’t you need one? Prices cheap 
—Geer <t Cummins.

Sol Davidson, the jeweler, for
merly at Welcome’s drug store, is ( 
now in charge of the Burns Hotel 
(European plan ) When you want , 
a place to stay, a room to sleep in, i 
or work in bis line, you will find ' 
him cheerfully at your service.

Dr. J. W. Geary left last Tues- 
dav morning via Canyon stage for ■ 

‘ j his former home at Junction City.
; Lane county, where he will visit 
for a short time. Upon hi» return 
he will be accompanied by Mrs 

¡Geary who will make her future 
home. here.I

, Can you beat these prices:
5 foot Jones Chain Mower. ♦68 00 

j 10 foot Jone» Rake ............ 38 00
The two for....................... 105 00
44 foot Jcnes Chain Mower. 65 00 

I 9 foot Jones Rake...........  37 00
The two for..........................100 00
Terms: Oct 1, 1901.
’Nufsed. C'. H. Voegti.y.

The Richardson A- James saw 
mill ¡»again turning out luml>er of 
all kimls. The mill is located in 
good timber with a good road and 
is ready to fill anv size order sent 
in. They also make .he best »hing 
le». Call for price».

Drewsey, have gone on a visit with I ,]avs 
relative» in California.

A. S. Swain, of Izawen, was in 
” [ machinery

for use in the hay field.
Sam Parrish is deputy post 

fire* the lieaH of the enthusiastic master while I. Woldenberg, Jr , is 
nimrod. rusticating at his ranch.

Several freight teams 
this We> k with freight 
merchant».

Elsworth Brown lias
from the railsoad and his sheep in- of Harney, were jaunting 
a.wcling tour.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Lewi* on Monday, July 2‘2d, a boy 
Dr. Marsden in attendance.

Dr. Marsden is having a new 
windmill placed on the tower: the 
old one being nearly worn out.

Mrs. Chas. Cochrane returned 
Monday from John Day where she 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. Clen- 
denen

Tom Anderson, the genial mix
ologist of the Fred Haines barat 
Harney, was shaking hands with 
friends in this city Tuesday.

Call in and see the Jones All 
Steel Rake, just received. This is 
the best rake that ever come to 
Harney Valley. C. II. Voegti.y.

Mr» W E Trisch returned Mon
day fr otn Crane creek where she 
was the guest of Mi«8 Blanch 
Campbell and Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Boon- t.

The Capitol saloon has put in a 
force puinp and hose at the back 
of the tmiliiing as some protection 
l «air. st fire Other business houses 
•bonbi follow suit.

Gra t B-lshaw is having a very 
creditable building put up on his 
prope- i on »outh main street which 
«nil be used for a fruit «tore 
quiU in extensive plan.

Tl. Windsor Bar is the meet
Iraet v« and up-to-date resort
East, r i On g n Messrs Caldwell 
dr Br-otm». the proprietor«, are al 
way- glad to meet their old friends. 
Call and see them.

C H. Veogtly k<*p« a full sno 
eoenpl-te stock of extras for mower* 
The >nly house that has a complete 
flpk <>f extra* for their machinery 
Yoc ran get any part of the n.a- 
ebii - at any time TLi* i* impor- 
laa

rusticating at hie ranch.
arrived ®*d Jordan and Mr. Demaria, wlm 

for our have been suffering with 
i legs, are about on crutches.

returned' Rol»t. Irving and Fred

broken

on

■t- 
in

Haines, 
around 

the streets of our city last Tuesday, j
Deering mowers take the csk« 

wherever they have been tried Call 
and see sample.—Geer A- Cummins.

The best is what you want when 
it come* to table delicacies—The 
Burr.» Cash Grocery has only the 
best

Surveyor Johnson, assisted bv F. 
M Jordan, set the grade stakes 
on the school bouse block Wednes

day.
Jorgensen ha* several articles he 

will sell at cost, do not understand 
below co»t for lie does not 
come get bis prices and 
yourself,

L. Woldenburg, Jr, and 
left last Tuesday for their 
stead io the mountains. 
Louie expects sweat with labor(’) 
in making improvements, and in
cidentally for an outing.

Cal Geer of Burns, farmer, has 
filed a petition in bankruptcy in 
the United States court. His lia
bilities amount tol7tX>. His assets 
including a government homestead, i 
amount to 1782, all of which is 
claimed is exempt.—Huntington 
Herald.

Only two broken bones to report 
this week. The little two ye*r old 
child of G. W. Young'» fell from a 
saw trestle and broke its arm near 

¡the elbow. A young man named 
Carey, working on Island ranch, 
fell from a bay rake and broke Lie 
right arm between wrist and elbow

Stock Inspector Ellsworth Brown 
•tales that while niaknig semi-an
nual inspection of ebeep in the 
southern part of Harner county he 
found 21,000 head effecte-1 with 
»cab Stepe w»r« taken to procure 
their thorough dipping a« speedily 
• » possible, all of them to be dipped 
twicwand part of them three time* 
- H.oti: gt r. Hera'd.

family 
home- 
where

i

And

Notice is hereby given that 
county superintendent of Harney 
will hold the regular examination 
of applicant* for state ami county 
papers at Burns, ns follow»: 

Foil STATE PATERS.
Commencing Wednesday August 

14, at 9 o’clock a m, and continu
ing until Saturday, August 17, at 
4 o’clock.

Wednesday—Penmanship, histo
ry, »polling, algebra, reading, and 
school law.

Thursday—Written arithmetic, ■ -«•'' 
j theory of teaching, grammar, Look- 
¡keeping, physic», civil government-

Friday—Physiology, geography | 
mental arithmetic, composition, 

' physical geography.
Saturday—Botany, plane geom

etry, general history, English litera- 
I lure, psychology.

FOR COUNTY PAPERS.
Commencing Wednesday, 

^ust 14, at 9 o’clock a m, and 
[tinuing until Friday, August 16, at 
four o’clock.
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD GRADE.

Wednesday—Penmanship, histo
ry. orthography, reading.

Thursday—Written arithmetic, 
theory of teaching,grammar, school 

| law.
Friday—Geography, mental ar

ithmetic, physiology, civil govern
ment.

PRIMARY CERTIFICATE.
\\ ednesday—Penmanship, 

thography, reading.
Thursday — Art of questioning, 

theory of teaching, method».
Very Truly, J. C. Bartlett.

The Citizens Bank
(INCOHl’OHATEI >.)

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000,00

A Gencrtil Bnnkinic BiiHincHH Tx’nnHiicteil. 
Dim tors: W. Y King, • I. N Geer Geo. Fry, 

W. E Triscli, J Welcome.
poncletico Invit<‘<l.

Harness and Saddles

Having bought the Restau
rant business of Simon Lewie, 
I respect fully invite a continu- 
ationof all old patron», as well 
as new. Mrs II. E. Smith.

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-to-date shop. Their 

Au- Pr’ces are Give them a
con- ca^-

I

or-

HOPKINS & HUNTER'S

SOUTH MAIN ST., BUHNS.

7/0 tu tAat tAe sprtng soason is on 

us tue natura!^ turn tonta rd /ook- 
tny after our macAtnery and see 
tubai Ss neoded for tAo soason's 
luork. fyJo tuisA to a nnou noe ai 
t/n'j timo tAat tue bave Wafone, 

9//otuers, Jfay £?abres, 
Zttuine, Jìinders, eie., and are soie 
agenti Sor *Z)atn ttucbrs. 2/on 

¡Aouidprofi t by tAit tutndy tueatAer 
and buy a fyJt ndrniit /ro/n ns. 
Cai! and examine goods, gei jrrtces 
and tcr/ns. 7b/o can aaue you 

money. ¿seer di Ciimniihi

To Milk Cistomers—Pay np 
you» milk bill and get your milk 
at reduced rate» by paying in ad
vance 1 quart per month 11 50— 
20 cent» per gallon. Bear in mind 
this price is for payment in ad
vance. W. A. Goodman,

City Milkman.

J. W. Rigg*, while absent in 
Portland and other points is pu»h- 
■ ng thing! for our fair which come» 
off in September. He met with 
much encouragement in Ontario 
and Huntington, where several 
big firms have promised to »end 
special prizes.

We can heartily recommend the 
Hotel Ontario to our readers as 
being one of the heat in all Eastern 
Oregon. Frank Smith, the popular 
proprietor, has everything the best, 
including the bar. The Hotel On
tario is provided with every con 
venience and its guests are made 
comfortable—good meals, nice, 
large airy rooms. See the'new ad 
in this iaeoe.

NEW FEED BARN
SIMON LEW IS, I’roprit to

Thia barn baa just been con 
pleted anil rny patron* will I 
well treated. Horace entru* 
e<l to me will receive the be» 
of care. Hay 25 cent», grai 
the aame.
Your Patronage Solicited.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

v Kodaks s
The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
has be»-n the secret of their 
»eccess, in fact so easy ba» 
pictography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can succr ssfnlly 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button” to "doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodak* and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

CITV DIIUG KTOHE 
II. M. Horton, Propt.

....HOTEL ONTARIO
FRANK SMITH Propt.. ONTARIO. OR.

The Largest Hotel building in Malheur County. 
Best equipped, best managed and most popular hos
telry in Eastern Oregon.

HF. AMU ARTERS FOR HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE.

Fir3SCla83 Bar in Cunnoction

Waters Fruit à Produce Store.
A large and varied «lock of almost everything

GOODS, 
genuin« 
equaled.

GENTS FURNISHING 
In this linn on« can Hod 
bargains that cannot be 
When iii need of anything in this
line call and see thia stock.

TTTT *• «•• n.y • • tl*. • r. • t». »• »Iway« car 1 rXvUll ««a* •< . ri«-« I» rt.ia, »r

; Stationery, Notion* and Noveltie» (¡roce rie», 
of all kind».

Drug«, Tobacco and Ci
gar*. Ice in any quantity.

G. W WATERS, Burns, Oregon.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

J * «

ft ck «al '..«•» ®n hm ! at th» y»rd ••ileree Usale, boo**


